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17,2005. We encourageyour attendanceat this meeting so that you
may interact with members of the Commission and review with them
your responseto the team report and evaluation of the visit. Please
return the attached form indicating your intention to attend the meeting
on February 17.
Your institution's report will be heard by a Commission panel,
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The Commission will appreciate an written acknowledgment of receipt
of this final report, together with your statementof any points on which
you wish to comment or with which you disagree. Absent such a statement, I will assumethat the institution finds no errors in the final report.
If you plan to submit a written statementfor the Commission's review,
please mail it to the office by January 5, 2005.
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An important aspect of the accreditation process is the use of the team report by the
institution. The report should be disseminated within the institution and discussedby
those who participated in the development of the institutional presentation. It also may be
made public by the institution to the extent you wish. According to Commission policy,
the institution should avoid quoting only those portions of the report favorable to itself.
As part of our commitment to make the accrediting process as effective as possible, we
evaluate each accreditation visit We are therefore sending the Accreditation Liaison
Officer an evaluation form by email to complete and return.
We look forward to interacting with you at the February Commission meeting.
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Ralph A. Wolff

ExecutiveDirector
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CSUCIEducationalEffectivenessReview
December2004

California StateUniversityChannelIslandsis the newestmemberof the
California StateUniversity System.On May 29,2004 it graduatedits first classof328
students.The campushasadopteda focusedmissionthat bothlinks itto the systemand
differentiatesit asa uniqueinstitution.
Placing studentsat the centerof the educationalexperience,California State
University Channel Islands provides undergraduateand graduate education that

facilitateslearningwithin andacrossdisciplinesthroughintegrativeapproaches,
emphasizesexperiential and service learning, and graduatesstudents with

multicultural andinternationalperspectives.
After the WASC Preparatory Review in Spring 2003, CSUCI agreedto a Fall
2004 rather than a Fall 2003 Educational Effectiveness Review in order to respond fully

to the recommendationsin the first review. As a new campus,the institutionneededtime
to put in place structures and practices that demonstrate its commitment to educational
effectiveness for its students. A July 2, 2003 letter from WASC highlighted for the

campuscentralsummarypoints from the teamreport.
The self-studyfor the EducationalEffectivenessvisit respondedspecificallyto
eachof the fourteen recommendations in the Preparatory Review. A CD augmentedthe
materials in the July 2004 self-study print document. During the team's visit to the

campusin October2004,additionalmaterialswere availablefor teamuse. Particularly
helpful in preparingfor and implementingthe visit were PresidentRichardRush,Provost
andVice PresidentTed Lucas,and WASC AccreditationCommitteeChairDennis
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Muraoka.All campusand communityconstituentswho spokewith the WASC teamwere
forthcoming and eagerto explainthe developmentandaspirationsof the campus.Various
members of the W ASC team met with the WASC Committee, a Student Affairs

assessment
group, the faculty asa whole, the EnrollmentManagementand Student
Successgroups,pilot assessment
projectmembers,the faculty recruitmentgroup,the
GeneralEducationassessment
group,the Office of FacultyDevelopment,the Student
managementteam,the Chairsand Senateleadership,studentorganization.leaders,
a technologyStructureTaskForce,servicelearningstudents,communitymembers,the
Office of Researchand SponsoredPrograms,two diversity groups,a Greater
planning group,a centralplanning group,and local communitycollege
administrators.
CSUCI made significantprogressduring the time betweenits PreparatoryReview
and the EducationalEffectivenessReview.This reportrefersto thatprogress,but it also
identifies areasfor the campusto addressduring its time as a Candidatefor
Emphaseson learningoutcomesand assessment
practicesand impacts,are
particularly importantas the campusdevelopsa cultureof evidence.

Standard1: The institution definesits purposesand establisheseducationalobjectives
aligned with its purposesand character. It hasa clear and conscioussenseof its
essentialvalues and character and, its distinctive elements,its place in the higher
educationcommunity, and its relationshipto the societyat large. Through its purposes
and educational objectives the institution dedicates itself to higher learning, the search

'1.
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for truth, and the disseminationof knowledge.The institutionfunctions with integrity
and autonomy.
Over a four-yearperiod CSUCIhasconceivedand launcheda new university with
a unique philosophyand characterthrougpthe extraordinaryefforts of a small
communityof dedicatedand visionaryfaculty, administrators,and staff. Togetherthey
have built a university from the groundup: theyhave giventhe University shapeand
definition, openedits doors,taughtcourses,andconferreddegrees.The WASC teamwas
continually impressed with the accomplishments of this fledgling campus and how much

hasbeendone in a few shortyears.
Mission
The mission statementwas under revision at the time of the last WASC Capacity

Review. In the 18monthssincethe initial WASC visit, the campushasreframedthe
mission statementand sharpenedits focus. An abidingthemein both versionsof the
mission statementwas the goal of "placing students at the center of the educational
" The approximately two dozen current students (mainly student leaders and

expenence.

resident assistants)the team met with reported extensive and supportive interactions with

faculty and staff and anexceptionaldegreeof attentivenessto their academicand cocurricularneeds
As indicatedin the missionstatement,CSUCI hasalso chosento defineitself in
tenDs of learning acrossthe disciplines, experiential and service learning, and
multicultural and international perspectives. While these goals appearto vary in how

fully theyhavebeenimplemented,the culture on campus,as expressedby faculty and
students,is highly supportiveof all thesegoals.Moreover,they fit well with the
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multicultural mix of the region,the high-techindustriesit serves,and goodpedagogical
practicemore generally.
EducatiQnalObjectives
To a considerabledegreethe accomplishments
of CSUCIhavebeenrooted in the
small sizeand intimacy of the campusand the commonalityof vision andpurpose.As the
campus grows, a major challenge will be to replace the informal procedures that worked

so well in a small intimate environmentwith more formal, structuredgoals,objectives,
andproceduresdesignedto maintainand enhancedistinctive campusvisions and values.
In particular, it will be critical to the achievementof the distinctive aspectsof
CSUCI missionand learningoutcomesto establishgoalsand structuresthat foster
interdisciplinaryperspectivesand collaborations.The founding philosophyof the
campus,the small size of the faculty, and the involvementof the initial faculty in all
faculty recruitmentsand curriculum developmenthaveinstilled an interdisciplin~ ethos
and creativespirit. The preservationand enhancement
of this interdisciplinaryfocus
requiresactive attentionand nurturing particularly asthe campusincreasesin enrollment
and faculty members.If articulationand assessment
of learningoutcomesaredone only
on the individual courseand programlevels. disciplinaryconcernsandperspectivesmay
crowd out interdisciplinaryconsiderationsthat are so essentialto achievingthe
institutional missionand studentlearning objectives.In this contextthen,we recommend:
that CSUCI
Establish organizational structures and administrative procedures to
maintain and foster the unique character, objectives, and values of CSUCI as

expressedin its mission.
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The campus has constituted key committees such as the CSUCI Structure
Taskforce, the AssessmentCouncil, and the University Planning and Coordinating
Council to move this agendaforward. The University Planning and Coordinating
Council, in particular, was established by President Rush ina deliberate effort to create
.'

structuresthat maintainand advancethe University's vision and missionasthe campus
transitions from a "start-up" to an established campus of significant size. The Council is

comprisedof roughly 20 membersandthe CampusMasterPlan,AcademicMasterPlan,
divisional plans, and University BudgetCommitteeproposalsandrecommendations
are
all to be vettedthroughthe UPCC with the goal of ensuringthat they fosterthe
implementationof the University Missionand StrategicPlanandthe achievementof
University goalsandpriorities. The Council wasconvenedlast yearand met once for an
orientationmeeting.For a variety of reasons,the Council hasnot yet met this year.The
regular assembly of this Council will be essential to the formation ofa maintainable

resourcebasethat coincideswith universityorganization,planning,and goals.Similarly,
the recommendations
of the StructureTaskforcewill be critical to the creationof a longtenn academicstructure,and the Assessment
Council to the articulationand
dissemination of overarching learning objectives. The work of thesecommitteesand the
implementation of their recommendations need to be a top priority for the campus.
Senseof Essential Value and Character
In keeping with the emphasis in Standard on institutional identity andthe

institution's senseof place within highereducation,we would like to notethe campus'
commitmentto diversity and to servingits local community. PresidentRushand the
campus leadership are to be commended for their commitment to diversity in all its forms
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throughoutall aspectsof the University. The faculty, academiccourses,and cocurricular pro~s

all reflecta commitmentto diversityasa valuableassetand "source

of renewaland vitality." The personalparticipationof PresidentRushand othercampus
leadersin diversity programsandthe establishmentof the Commissionon Human
Relationsand Equity demonstratean active commitmentto diversityas a valuable
defining featureof the vision andcultureof the University. Further,CSUCI continuesto
enjoy greatsupportandhigh expectationsfrom its regionalcommunity.Wisely, the
campus has taken a number of stepsto both integrate itself into and serve the community.

It hasprovided land for a local charterschoolto locate on the campus,developed
outreachprogramsto servelocal schoolsand otherparts of the community,and
encouragedfaculty. studentsand staff to participatein communityprogramsand
committees.Becauseexpectationsof the universityare so high andvaried within the
community, it is important that the campus do all it can to foster understanding of its

capabilitiesand plansthroughproactivecommunicationanddialog with all segmentsof
its community, including local educationinstitutions.
Standard2: The institution achievesits institutional purposesand attains its
educational objectives through the core functions of teaching and learning,

scholarship and creativeactivity, and supportfor students' learning. It demonstrates
that these core functions are performed effectively and that they support one another in

the institution's efforts to attain educationaleffectiveness.
CSUCI has begunto establisha solid foundationto supportthe corefunctions of
teaching,scholarship/creative
activity, and studentlearning.
Administrative SUD12ort
for Teachin~ and Research/Creative Activitv
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CSUCI repeatedlyemphasizes
the centralimportanceof promoting student
learningthroug}leffectivetea~hing.A setof extensiyehiring proceduresandpractices
have beendevelopedto insurefuture faculty's commitmentto the campusgoalsof
teachingexcellence,collaborativegovernance,andinterdisciplinarity. The Office of
Faculty Development(OFD)providesongoingsupportfor instructionandprofessional
development through individual consultation, library resources,and workshops.

Considerableprogresshasbeenmade,for example,in effectiveuseof classroom
assessmenttechniques. In addition, OFP administers grant funds to encourageand

maintaindynamic, state-of-the-artinstructionalpractices.Similarly, the newly
establishedOffice of Researchand SponsoredProgramswill supportfaculty's
scholarshipand creativeactivity through consultationandthroughgrant-writing
workshops.CSUCI currentlyprovidesfaculty with reassignedtime for researchto help
offsetthe time dedicatedto serviceat the foundingof the University. The Universityhas
alsohelped supportandpromote faculty professionallythroughgeneroustravel funds,
Su oft for Teachin and Research/CreativeActivi

the RTP Process

We were impressed that the faculty with whom we spoke repeatedly provided

evidenceof dedicationto teachingand deepengagementwith students.The "University
Retention,Tenure,& PromotionPolicy and Procedures"(RTP Policy), likewise,
espousesa philosophythat follows the university mission in "placing studentsat the
center of the educational experience" and teaching at the center of the faculty role.
However, the RTP Policy, as it stands, does not clearly embody this philosophy at the
detail level. It fails to adequately stipulate the features of teaching that should be

documentedand evaluatedor the featuresof the scholarshipof teachingandlearningthat
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shouldbe documentedand evaluatedas faculty scholarship.The RTP Policy prescribes
certainconventionaland traditionalassessments
of teachingquality-classroom
visitations and studentevaluations-and leavesfurtherevidenceto the option of the
individual program.
research,especiallysuchresearchrelatedto teaching,is a necessary
hallmark of CSUCI; hence,clear definitions of this kind of appliedresearchareessential.
If CSUCI is to placestudentsat the centerof the educationalexperience,then it must
place studentsat the centerof the faculty experience,and encourageandreward fac~lty
membersfor paying careful, close,and scholarlyattentionto their students.If the
institution is to nurture a culture of evidenceaboutstudentlearning that seekscontinuous
improvement,then it must not only allow but also encouragethe scholarshipof teaching
and learning. That is to say, faculty mustbe fully rewardedin the tenureand promotion
processfor studying not only the disciplinesin which studentsshouldlearn but how
students learn in those disciplines and how they might be assistedto learn better. Student

learning mustbe seenas an end in itself, not merelyaside effect, of faculty scholarship.
In light of this, we furtherrecommendthat the University:
2. Define the scholarship of teaching and learning for CSUCI. Distinguish
between scholarly teaching and the scholarship of teaching and learning so
that the university will hold all faculty members accountable for effective
teaching based on student learning and will acknowledge and reward those

faculty who choosescholarship of teaching and learning.
In making this recommendation, we do not suggest that the university fails to

recognizethe value of the scholarshipof teachingand learning. Indeed,we encountered
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evidencethat indicatemany faculty membersare activelyengagedin suchscholarship
and alive to its possibilities. We were givento understandthatthe university RTP
committeeis likewise cognizantof the greatvalueof this scholarlyoptionand
detennined to reward it. Our concern is with the future development of the faculty and

the evolving evidencebasefor developinga betterlearningenvironment.While at some
therecould be conflicting pressureson this front, at CSUCIwe believe that
the caseis clear. To rejector devaluethe scholarshipof teachingandlearningwould be
to rejector devaluethe institutional mission. Therefore,we canseeno reasonwhy the
institution would not affinn its commitmentto suchscholarshipand everyreasonwhy it
shoulddo so. To clearlyauthorizethe scholarshipof teachingandlearningand a fully
rewardedoption in tenureand promotionwill assurethat asthe institution grows in size
and complexity it will maintain the same commitment to placing students at the center

that its founding faculty embraced.We makethis recommendationnot to changethe
natureof the university, but to preserveit.
As CSUCI should affinn its commitmentto the scholarshipof teachingand
learning, it should as well affirm its standards of quality teaching. The RTP Policy

attendsto the importanceof quality teaching,but fails to defineit. The constituent
elementsof excellentteachingare left to the individual programsto determinein the
ProgramPersonnelStandards.The "California StateUniversity ProgramPersonnel
StandardsGuidelines,April 26, 2004" prescribesomemandatorycriteria andprocesses,
but theseareconventionaland emphasizethe presentationalskills of the teacher,not the
resultantlearningof the students. They do not mentionactuallearningoutcomes.The
governing documents for the RTP process seemto us to open the door to a future decline
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into formal and conventional standards for the evaluation of teaching, standardsquite
different than those informally implemented by the CSUCI faculty. There is, for
example, no explicit encouragementfor faculty to integrate the evidence produced by
their scholarly researchinto the effectiveness of their teaching strategies to confirm their
teaching quality. The formal standardsexpressed in the policies do not mention the
achievement of actual learning outcomes by students as a category of evidence for quality
teaching. While we do not wish to prescribe any specific definition of quality teaching,
we suggestthat CSUSI seekto provide one that is fully congruent with its mission and

purposes.Again, our intentionis not to changethe trajectoryof faculty development
overtime; rather,we would hopethat, throughthe creationof an explicit rewardsystem,
the universitywould perpetuateandpreservethe valuesit embracestoday. (Cross
referenceto personaldevelopmentplans.)
Supnort for Student Learning

The Institutional EffectivenessReportdemonstrates
the campus' commitmentto
studentlearning in varied and importantways.The campushasdevelopeda general
educationcurriculumby combiningthe generaleducationrequirementsmandatedby the
California StateSystemwith its own writing, languageandmulticultural, and
multidisciplinaryrequirements.As a set,theserequirementshaveseveralstrengths:They
addressthe major contentareaswithin generaleducation;they reflect the valuesof the
campusandunderscorethe importanceof diversity and interdisciplinarity; and they
incorporategeneraleducationinto students'upperdivision coursework. Servicelearning
opportunitieswill grow with the developmentof the newly createdOffice of Service
and provide students with venues to learn civic responsibility and how to work
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with othersin the community.The campushasdevelopedseveralhelpful roadmapsthat
illustrate which coursesstudentsneedto taketo meetgeneraleducationand graduation
requirements.At a more informal level, the campushascreateda culture thatprizes
faculty-studentinteractioninsideandoutsidethe classroom.Averageclasssizeis
relatively small at about 20 to 25 students. Studentswe spoke with indicated that CSUCI

faculty memberswere friendly, welcoming,andalwaysreadyto helpthem.
key challenge still facing the campus, however, is the articulation of a set of
baccalaureate learning objectives. Faculty members have defined learning outcomes for

individual coursesat all levelsaswell astwo generalinstitutional level learning
outcomes. A task force is currently attempting to define the outcomes that students

shouldachievethroughoutthe generaleducationcurriculum. We believe that defining
anddisseminatingspecificlearningoutcomesfor baccalaureate
learningis centralto both
curricular developmentand institutionalmission. The difficulty of institutionalizing
orgarrlzationalvaluesand goals,however,is illustratedin the commentsof a numberof
faculty that theyhad not yet seenthe two learningobjectives--althoughwhenasked
aboutthem, they felt the objectiveswere generallyconsistentwith the courseand
programobjectivesarticulatedso far. The fomlulation of generaleducationobjectives
was a recommendation
of the preparatoryreview, and while the universityhaslaid the
groundworkfor this essentialstep,its actual accomplishmentis now evenmore critical.
Moreover,CSUCI cannotembarkuponmeaningful,university-wide assessment
of
student learning until it has articulated what learning it seeks to assessthroughout the
baccalaureatedegree. In summary we recommend CSCUI:
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3. Developeducational outcomesfor the baccalaureatedegree.The campus
needsto affirm, modify, or add to the two already identified learning objectives and
implement them throughout the curriculum. The campusneedsto move quickly to
define learning outcomesfor the baccalaureatedegreeas a framework for
assessment of student learning, consistent feedback to students, program
development, and alignment of the educational program around student learning.

In its missionstatement,CSUCI hasdeclaredits intentionto provide a distinctive
learningexperiencefor its studentsthat involveslearning"acrossdisciplinesthrough
integrativeapproaches.. ," The first of its two institutional learning outcomes calls
uponstudentsto adopt"multiple perspectivesincluding thosewithin and across
disciplines

," Perhaps the strongest endorsementof the value the institution places

uponinterdisciplinarity,however,is within generaleducationwherethereis a
requirementthat studentstake threeupper level interdisciplinary courses. It will be
essentialto the successof this interdisciplinaryinstructionalagendathat facultydefme
the transferableabilities that crossdisciplinaryboundariesandthus provide a framework
for developinganddocumentingtheseintegrativeapproachesand cross-disciplinary

The universityis seekingto developa structurefor faculty and academicaffairs that
will supportits approachto integrativelearning. This is a complicatedtask, and we
believe that the developmentof generaleducationlearningoutcomeswill help clarify and
advancethis work. Suchlearningoutcomescanprovide a frameworkemergingfrom the
institution's goalsto clarify andprovide alternativesto traditional organizational
categories.The institution hasplaced greatemphasison the importanceof alignment:
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aligning the curriculumwith the institutionalmission,aligningindividual coursework
with major and institutionalle~ng outcomes,ali~g

learningoutcomeswith

graduationrequirements.We believe thatthis emphasison alignmentemergesboth from
the WASC standardsand the missionof CSUCI. The learningoutcomescommontq all
studentsat the institutionarethe irreduciblecoreof the educationalexperience,the
sharedpurposeof curriculumandco-curriculum,all programs,all courses. The project
of defining thoseoutcomesis the projectof creatingthe centeraroundwhich the restcan
be aligned,the structureof ideasthat cangive growth a trajectoryandplanninga
purpose.

ProgramReview
CSUCI hasdeclaredits commitmentto continuousimprovementandto a cultureof
evidence. The routeto improvementis ongoingreview of its programsto assesstheir
accomplishments
andmakeadjustmentsin light of the evidence.The universityis
makingprogresson instituting programreview. Studentaffairsihasled the way with a
phasedprocess that includes advancedplanning, self study, internal review, outside

professionalreview. and applicationof lessonslearnedboth during the processand after
it. Comprehensive
prograinreviewsof eachstudentsupportunit yield informationto
"identify future directions, needs, and priorities; recognize and respond to the strengths

andweaknessof the programand identify importantdirections in the professions;assist
in assessinga unit's relationshipswith andcontributorsto otherprogramswithin the
University; strengthenand improve its programsand servicesto students;andprovidethe
mechanismsandimpetusfor change"{Division of StudentAffairs Final Report,
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For example,Disability AccommodationServices,which hascompletedthe
full cycle, identified in the areasof mission,operations,capacity,and assessment
items
for improvementandprogressalreadymadeto dateon thoseitems. Eleven
recommendations
provide guidelinesfor actionbasedon the review.
Academicunits are in the processof developingreviewprocesses.As indicatedm tIle
educationaleffectivenessreport,a five-yearreview cycle hasjust beenestablishedalong
with general parameters for the review (listed in page 44 of the report). Wherea& student

affairs decidedto usenationalCAS standardsfor all its units, individual academic
programsare drawing up their own standards.For example,the Englishprogramhas
alreadyidentified its standards.The academicadvisingprogramhasadoptedthe major
elementsof an assessment
and reviewprocessdesignedby the National Academic
Advising Association(NACADA).
Somestandardsmay hold acrossall units, and somemaybe individual; but a
regularized process of program review for all units will benefit the campus. It may be
that some 'standardsor processeswould be appropriate for all curricular programs but not,

for example,for academicadvising or someof the new centersbeing created. We do not
proposea rigid fonnat or aninflexible algorithm for pro~am review. However,we heard
manytimes that staff membersare overextendedandresourceslimited. In suchan
environment,programsshould not be requiredto reinventprocessesalreadyin place
elsewhere. CSUCI can bestcreatea pennanentculture of evidenceby codifying the
criteria for evidence that would support changes in programs and procedures. Some of

thosecriteria will be program-specific,but where they canbe generalizedthey shouldbe
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designedto savetime and effort and assistin respondingmore quickly to evidence

4. Refine commonfeatures for all program reviews and particular features
for eachprogram review. Adapt features and practices being used in student
affairs unit reviews, including immediately applying what is learned as the

review proceedsthrough its various phases.
The institution shouldprovide a coherentframeworkfor programreviewand should
fonnalize processesthat will supportprogramsand individuals in moving as swiftly as
possibleto improve. A reviewprocessthat is coherent,systematic,andadaptablewill
help the institutionto producethe maximumvalue from scarceresources.By facilitating
institutional learning sucha processwill rewardandreinforcethe dedicationand
creativityofCSUCI's excellentfaculty and staff.
Standard3: The institution sustainsits operationsand supportsthe achievemento/its
educational objectives through its investment in human, physical, fiscal and
information recourses and through an appropriate and effective set of organizational

and decision makingstructures. Thesekey resourcesand organizational structures
promote the achievement of institutional purposes and educational objectives and

createa high quality environmentfor learning.
Mana in Resources:StudentEnrollment Servin the Re ion and Growth
Greatstrideshave beenmadesince our last visit. An enrollmentmanagement
plan hasbeenadoptedand implementedand is continually assessed.Many faculty and
administratorsareinvolved in the decisions.Good dataarekept, aggregatedaccordingto
a seriesof sub-groupsthat will guide recruitmentactivities aswell asacceptance
patterns.
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The admittanceof 76%of studentsfrom the local serviceareacoincideswith the
community's goalsfor the institution. Becausethe serviceareais large, it is
commendablethatthe Universityis breakingthis areadown furtherinto smallerregions,
high schools,andethnic groups.
Campusplans now projecta studentpopulationof approximately5,000by 2010.
It is anticipated that significant economies of scale will be achieved at this size. Last year

therewas substantialconcernover fluctuating statefunding policies and enrollmentcaps.
With statepolicy likely to remainunpredictableand statefunding limited, revenue
stability basedon enrollmentgrowth maybecomeincreasinglyproblematic..This makes
it essentialto have in place gooddatamodelsfor projectingemollment,an accurate
estimateof the costof instructionas well asprojectionsof revenuefrom othersources
(overhead,developmentetc).Here the newnessof the institution may be an advantage
with opportunitiesto establishdatastructuresand accuratecostestimatesthat older, more
establishedandbyzantineinstitutions do not have.
Emollmentsareimpactedby relationshipswith areacommunitycolleges.Providing
neededbaccalaureate
degreesfor working adultsrequirescontinuingdialogueand
planning among area community colleges and CSUCI. A strong collaboration between
CSUCI and the community colleges with extensive faculty-to-faculty interaction assures

the bestopportunitiesfor students.
Organizational and Decision-Making Structures: FacultY and Student Involvement in

Committeesand Governance
CSUCIhasmadea strong commitmentto faculty governanceand it is visible in the
structureand membershipof committees. Most notableis the new policy of having five
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faculty memberson the budgetcommittee,which is comprisedof a total of twelve
individuals. The faculty voice;will be heard and will be influential. In conjunction with

the concernsreflectedin a laterrecommendation,
we recommendthatthe campus:
5. Reinforce the strong commitment to shared governance.
CSUCI rightly emphasizesfaculty participationin key policy and budget
committees. Studentsareinvolved in the decision-makingprocessesby servingon
importantcommitteeswithin studentaffairs and in the universityat large.This
involvement could be further emphasizedthrough an even stronger student governance

structure.Studentsarebeing educatedto be strongleadersandwill undoubtedlymakethe
studentvoice heardin aneffectiveandpersuasiveway. As studentleadersaretrained in
assessment
procedures,suchas StudentAffairs is currentlydoing, theywill expectto
encounterthem throughouttheir universityexperience.Studentswill becomea driving
force for assessment
and a cultureof evidence.
Organizationaland Decision-makineStructures:FacultyRewardStructuresand RTP
A reward system should align with institutional priorities. The new RTP

guidelinesrepresenta markedimprovementover the original RTP guidelinesin aligning
the faculty reward structure with the instructional priorities at CSUCI. However, some of

the faculty still expressedconcernthat therewere mixed messagesaboutwhat
accomplishments
will counttowardtenure. Somereportedstoriestheyhad heardabout
shifts in the tenurecriteria at otherstart-upinstitutions. The academicstructureis not in
place, and it is not clear who will be supervising faculty, or even what organizational
structure will be in place, as they go up for tenure. The long-tenD solution to these
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problemslies in completingthe RTPprocessandthe restructuringof academicaffairs.
The WASC accreditationteamrecommendsthatCSUCI:
6. Expedite developmentof the RTP guidelines,insuring that new guidelines
reflect the student-centered,instruction-focused nature of the campus.
Clarify and communicate expectations of faculty and the corresponding

reward structure.
indicatedin Standard2 above,definitions and evidencefor both scholarly
teachingand the scholarshipof teachingmustbe agreedupon, articulatedand
disseminated.A minor problem, but one indicative of the needto firm up the RTP
process,is the organizationof peerreviews for teaching. Facultysaid that they often
found it difficult to get someoneto be their reviewersinceno one was assignedand all
the faculty were so busy. The chair, in consultationwith the faculty member,should
designatea peerreviewer, so this importantprocesscanbe carriedout.
The ProgramPersonnelStandardsandthe PersonalDevelopmentPlansboth appearto
hold potential for establishinga more tailored, more iterative faculty evaluationfeedback
loop. As indicatedearlier,however,not all programshavedefinedandhad approved
their PPSs,and otherareasof the RTP processmustbe spelledout.
We will discussthe structuralissuesaroundinterdisciplinaritybelow, but as it
relatesto RTP, muchneedsto be done. Facultysaid that everyoneknew what
interdisciplinarity was but that it needed to be codified. This is nowhere more valid than

in the RTP procedures.How doeschoosinginterdisciplinarycoursesand researchimpact
one's career at CSUCI? For example, once all the PPS and the GPS documents are

createdand approved,the PersonalDevelopmentPlan is developedin concertwith a
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disciplinary chair. The faculty memberis reviewedandjudged againstthe standardfor
the discipline. How will interdisciplinaritybejudged andweighted? Similarly, what
weight will be assignedto faculty contributionsto building the institutionand of service
or community-basedlearning?
OrganizationalandDecision-MakinQ:
Structures:AcademicAffairs
CSUCI hasdonea remarkablejob of fosteringtrust amongthe faculty and
administration,but this trustcanbe easilydamaged.Rightly or wrongly, without a
structureand a clear descriptionof the functionsof the leadershipof this administrative
structureand decision-makingapparatus,resentmentscandevelop. Senateleadersand
otherfaculty expressedconcernoverprogramchairsrole in determiningfaculty hires and
in tacitly establishinga more formal departmentalstructure. Anotherareafor potential
misunderstanding is in the RTP process. Faculty members with allegiances to

structurallyundefinedareasdo not understandwho representstheir interestsandjudges
their progress. Sucha situationwill lead to disaffection.To avoid anyloss of the goodwill and vitality demonstratedby CSUCI faculty sofar, we recommendthe campus:
7. Establish an academicstructure that supports student learning and
enforces CSUCI ambitions for distinctiveness and interdisciplinarity.

This

decision, however imperfect its first iteration will be, is essentialto prevent
an unintentional drift toward a traditional departmental structure. A

departmental structure is only one among several viable options available to
the campus and, if implemented, should be the product of a self-conscious

choice.
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The faculty repeatedlytold us that they knew what aboutCSUCIwas
interdisciplinary, but that theyneededto codify it. This codificationwill be very helpful
to establishingan academicstructurethat supportsthis uniquefeatureof the Channel
Islandsacademicprogram. The otherrepeatedlystatedgoal wasthe desireto avoid
academicsilos. Thereis considerableconjectureon campusamongfaculty leadersand
othersthat a processleadingto isolatedunits is alreadyoccurring.
In contrast,centers,suchasthe Centerfor IntegrativeandInterdisciplinary
Studies,appearto help integratework acrossdisciplinesandpromoteinterdisciplinary
studiesthrough a more formal organizationalstructure. Clearlythe Centerwill assist
with one problem that was mentioned-identifying peoplewhoseinterestscanbe
combinedto createinterdisciplinarycourses. Right now this is being done on an ad hoc
basisand opportunitiesfor successfulcollaborationhave probablybeenmissed. Another
goal for the Centeris to modulatethe friction betweenand within programs,especially
aroundissuesof faculty staffing of courses.The Centerwill not be ableto accomplish
this goal ifit is not on an equal footing with disciplinary programs. And the Center, as

currentlyconstrued,may not be ableto solve otherproblemsthat arise from the current
traditional structure. For instance,ifprogram chairs developfaculty PDPs,how will the
goalsof interdisciplinaritybe achieved?Who supportsthe hiring of faculty in the
intersticesof the traditional programs?The hiring practicesto datehave beenexcellent
and the goal of interdisciplinarityis clearly supportedby the processdescribedin the
written procedures.However,will this continueas the institution matures,majors
multiply, and faculties within disciplinesgrow? Therewere many commentson the
surveydoneby the StructureTaskForce that demonstratehow trust andthe desirefor
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innovationarethreatenedby lack of clarity on suchissues.As one respondentwrites:
"The incentive structurefavorsstrongprograms,andthe strongwill continueto get
strongerunderthe currentstructure,"
The creationof carefully selectedCenters,parallelingkinds of scholarship,
particularareasof CSUCI's mission, or othermission-relatedemphases,
offers a possible
structural mechanism to support interdisciplinarity and innovation.
Human Resources: Key Strategic Hires

The WASC committeehearda greatdeal aboutlimited resources,most notably
and repeatedlyftom the academicfaculty. In suchconditions,the properprioritization of
hiring decisions is essential. The campus must work to strategically hire in areas that will

bring the most benefitto studentlearning. In severalnotableinstances,the greatest
benefit to student learning will not come in the foml of more tenure-track faculty lines,
but in the positions that can most fully support student learning and provide professional

guidanceto a busyfaculty. It is the recommendationof this committeethatCSUCI:
Act immediately to fill key positions in three support offices critical to the
instructional mission of the University. An AssessmentOfficer, a Chief
Information Officer, and a Faculty DevelopmentOfficer will provide the
coordination and expertise essential to optimal deployment of faculty efforts
in instruction and assessment.

AssessmentOfficer- As detailedlater in this report, assessment
efforts have beeninitiated
unevenly acrossthe campus with little coordination in campus-wide or even program-

wide assessment.It is uncertain,for example,how the resultsof initial pilot programs
will be disseminated among the faculty. Similarly, it is unclear what researchquestions
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faculty membershave aboutstudentlearning. And, of course,the universityneedsthe
generaleducationoutcomesfor forward movementin assessment
in the lower division
courses. For assessment
to leadto successfulresultsthat will challengeandentice other
faculty membersto takepart in it, it is imperativethat someonewith an experienced
background in assessmentbe hired to pull together the individual efforts at CSUCI and

make sure that new efforts are undertakenin a thoughtful and systematicmanner. Not
only will this hire ensurethat assessment
of learningoutcomesoccurs,in the long run, it
will streamlineeffort, disseminateeffective assessment
tools, and help faculty develop
their own culture of evidencearoundteaching.
Chief Information Officer -The committee heard from valued members of the university
community who worked on IT issues. They were hard working, dedicated, and creative

people. However, theyvoiced a needfor leadership,a needfor someonewith a big
vision in this area. Although our teamunderstandsthat somepersonnelissueshave not
beencontrollable,a chief technologyofficer with a broadknowledgebaseandexperience
is sorely needed. If CSUCI has ambitions to be a model university of the 21 5tcentury,

infonnation technologycannotlag.
Faculty Development Officer -CSUCI faculty are advancing rapidly toward tenure and

promotion. They need supportto developtheir portfolios andmakedecisionsabouttheir
careers.The flux of both the academicstructureand RTP makethe environmentripe for
tensionsaroundtenureto negativelyimpactthe collegiality that the faculty presently
enjoy. Especiallybecausethe RTPprocessis still in development,a new faculty
developmentofficer can at this juncture be of substantialserviceto the University,
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providing infonnation aboutboththe practiceand scholarshipofteaching--tothose
creatingthe tenurestandards~

thoseworking to meetthem.

HumanResoyrces:CommitteeStructureand Partici12ation
The WASC teamrecommendsthatthe Universityshould:
Increase decisionmaking effectivenessby limiting the number of
committees, limiting the size of committee memberships, and clearly

establishing sunsettime periods and procedures for individual committee
members.
While the current committee structure may have been appropriate and useful for

the first phasesof institutionaldevelopment,a new structureneedsto emergeto reflect
CSUCI's growing maturity andthe limitations on faculty time and energy.Again, the
degree of faculty governance at CSUCI is admirable and should be encouraged.

the effectivenessof committeeparticipationmustbe consideredin light of
strainedresources.Currently, for example,thereare not cleardemarcationsbetween
standingcommitteesand taskforces,and sometaskforcesmight work betteras
committeesandvice versa. Sometimestherearemultiple committeese.g.,those
dedicatedto planningandbuilding use,that might betterbe combinedinto one standing
committee. The 50 committees convened to work on the Institutional Effectiveness

Reportwere a dauntingnumberfor the numberof faculty and staff at CSUCI.Also,
committeenumbersat times seemunwieldy. Therewas mentionin the reportof a task
force on the developmentof the AcademicMasterPlan composedof 150people,a
numberdifficult to functionas aneffective committee. Similarly; the WASC
accreditationteam met with the enrollmentmanagementcommittee,comprisedof about
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25 people. A reductionin size,while still representingessentialconstituencies,might
increaseefficiency andwould cut down on the committeeload of individual faculty and
staff. Given the dynamic stateof the campus,thereshouldbe adequateprovision to end
committeesor turn over membershipasone setof tasksis completedor one setof
individuals hashad a chanceto serve.This is true evenin the caseof community
committeesthat helpthe campusin its deliberations;theremustbe adequateopportunity
for different communityvoicesto be heardto insurethe University servesthe broadest
setof constituencies.
Standard4: The institution conductssustained,evidence-based,
andparticipatory
discussionsabouthow effectivelyit is accomplishingits purposesand achieving its
educationalobjectives.Theseactivities inform both institutional planning and
systematicevaluations of educationaleffectiveness.The results ofinstitutional inquiry,
research,and data collection are usedto establishpriorities at different levels ofthe
institution and to revise institutional purposes, structures, and approaches to teaching,

learning and scholarlywork.

~
Substantialtime and energyhave beendedicatedto the developmentof a muchneededstrategicplan. This plan articulatesmanyof the key valuesand aspirationsof the
campusandprovidesa useful touchstonefor future efforts. However, it is difficult to
fully assignpriorities whenthe campusis still completingfoundationaltasksand cautious
aboutprematurelyforeclosing organizationaloptions. With the .recentappointmentof a
new Provost, the imminent restructuring of academic affairs, and new leadership in IT
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and faculty development and assessment,it will be critical to revisit the strategic plan to

insure that it supportsthe evolving structureandgoalsof the campus.Obviously, any
revision of the plan will be bestaccomplishedthroughcollectionanduseof databearing
on different aspectsof institutionaleffectiveness.We recommendthatthecampus:
10. Insure that the Strategic Plan aligns with the evolving nature of the
University. As the campusengagesin restructuring activities in Academic
Affairs and the establishmentof new leadershippositions in IT, assessment,
and faculty development,the institution must revisit the strategic plan to
insure that it supports the new structure and goals of the campus.
Creatinga Learning Organization
secondpart of the institutional effectivenessreportaddresseshow CSUCI
collectsand usesdata for institutional improvementand for the enhancement
of
instructionand studentlearning in particular. In this context,the campuscitesa number
of studiesconductedby Institutional Research,useof classroomassessment
techniques,
studentcourseevaluationsand selectedpilot projects.Assessmentwork in the areaof
generaleducationwas begi~ing with elaborationof learningobjectives.Assessmentat
the program level was discussed as part of a broader five-year program review. While

eachof theseefforts holds promise,only a few havecollecteddataandusedit to improve
the teaching-learningenvironment. We appreciatethe pressthat faculty and staff have
beenunderto establishthe university, its academicprograms,and its courses.We also
appreciatethatthereare someexcellentexamplesto leadthe campusforward in its data
collectionefforts. We applaudthe pilot projects,the comprehensiveassessment
implementedby StudentAffairs, and the logically evolving natureof the education
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credentialprograms. At the sametime. a cultureof evidencehasnot yet been
systematicallydevelopedacrossthe campus.
At the most general level, three foundational pieces must be in place to implement

a successful,comprehensiveprogramof continuousqualityimprovement:policy, culture,
andpractice. CSUCI hasestablisheda high level "Policy on Assessment"which clearly
articulatesthe supportof academicleadershipfor assessment
and evaluationactivities
acrosscampus.In addition,the newly proposedAssessmentCouncil has oversight
responsibilitiesrelatedto campuspolicy and goalsfor assessment.
More importantly, our
conversationswith faculty andadministratorsdemonstrateda sincerecommitmentto
assessment
in general,and assessment
of studentlearning,in particular.It is muchharder
to achievethis culture thanto establishpolicy. Finally, however,thereis the practice of
assessment
and evaluationandherethe campusmustdo moreto capitalizeon its own
culture and interestin the assessment
area.
This reporthas alreadyaddressedthe needto developlearningobjectivesfor the
baccalaure.atedegree. We want to underscore that we realize how difficult it is to craft.

suchobjectivesandrecognizethe work that hasgoneinto the developmentof learning
goals at the program and course level. The main guidance we offer here is to suggesta

relatively greaterfocus on studentskills and abilities relative to specific contentarea

mastery
.
In this sectionof the report,we wish insteadto discussmore fully and specifically
the urgentneedto: (1) begin datacollection on studentlearning, (2) establisha feedback
loop that enablesfaculty and othercampusmembersto usethe datacollectedto improve
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teachingand learning,and (3) coordinateassessment
efforts vertically and horizontally
acrosscampus.
Somedatahave beencollectedin pilot projectssuchasthe English self-placement
assessment,
the ComputerSciencepeerreviewproject,the evolving Educationsurvey
and portfolio assessment,and the writing evaluation in Business Economics. Most

programs,however,have not collecteddataand not yet givenseriousconsiderationto the
kinds of measuresthey might employto get datain the neartenn. It is critical as new
curricularprogramsunfold to havea ready,reliable flow of datato enhanceinstruction
andcurriculum. Giventhe natureofCSUCI's mission,programsshouldbe especially
concernedto demonstratethe value theyhaveaddedto students'learningand lives. This
is bestdoneby examiningstudents'abilities uponentry and againat completionof a
courseor programof study suchas generaleducation(a pre-postevaluation).Metrics can
be broadly defined and include student surveys, essaysand projects coded according to

particular assessment
rubrics, transcriptanalysesindicating the efficacyof foundational
coursesto later success,retentionand graduationrates,employersurveys,alumni
surveys,capstoneprojects, certificationtestscoresand so on. While noneof these
metricsareperfect,combinedand administeredover time, they all contributeto a larger
patternof studentperformance,weaknesses,
and strengthsthat canbe usedto better
calibrateinstructionand enhancestudentoutcomes.
Many measureswill be collected by faculty and within programs, but institutional
offices, Institutional Researchin particular, can and should do a great deal to augment

and facilitate this work. Institutional Researchcanprovide datafrom institutional
databaseson studentbackgroundcharacteristicsaswell as dataon coursesand grades.If
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IR hasaccess,theycan also helpprogramsuseall or someof the items from campuswide
studentsurveysin program or generaleducationassessment.
It is importantthat IR be
directly chargedwith this taskandenabledto developdatasystemsthat will allow them
to distribute the information in a timely and efficient manner. Faculty Developmentat
CSUCI has beenvery successfulin promotingthe useof classroomassessment
techniques(CATs). The routine useof CATs, and the improvementsthat ensuefrom
them, can readily be put in an assessment
plan andusedasvaluableevidenceof
continuousimprovement.
This datais worth collecting,however,only if faculty membersuse it to promote
change for the better in their classesand majors. On the CSUCI campus, the Student
Affairs and the Education Credential program should be commended for developing

assessment
processesthat regularlymakeuseof assessment
resultsto changeand
improve their programs.StudentAffairs is, additionally, training its studentleadersto
conducttheir own assessment
metricsand to becomelifelong advocatesfor continuous
improvementprocesses.Both StudentAffairs and Educationcanserveas "early adopter"
models for the campus.Feedbackloops maybe more readily establishedwithin programs
andmajors where faculty can link studentperfonnancedatamore immediatelyto specific
aspectsof curriculum and instruction.Efforts to changein responseto assessment
data
mustbe encouragedand supportedthroughsometype of University guidelines.
Institutional reportingrequirementsshouldreward academicimprovementandprogress
ratherthan absolutenumericalgoalsand accountability,particularly at the University's
early stageof development.
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In summary, CSUCI must move forward in the creation of a culture of evidence across

the university that includesthe collectionanduseof datafor institutional improvement
and for the enhancement
of instructionand studentlearningin particular. At present,
fledgling assessment
efforts arehamperedby a lack of coordinationand lack of
professionalsupport.Thereis simply no centerto the enterprise.It is unclearhow course,
program,and baccalaureate
assessment
can or will relate.Assessment
is part of program
review butis it considered in faculty merit decisions or budget allocations to units?
Discussions with faculty indicated a real commitment among many to continuous cycle

ofleaming assessment.
But few had the know-howto makegooduseof their energyand
commitment,and neitherfiscal nor professionalsupportresourcesaddressthis issue.
Given the many demands on faculty time, they will soon become disenchanted with a
process that is likely to produce few tangible benefits to them or to students.A trained

assessment
coordinator,must work cooperativelywith key institutionalresearch,faculty
development,and studentservicespersonneltoward the promotionof assessment
work
throughoutthe institution. The campusmust now movebeyondisolatedfaculty
assessmentprojects to the development of a campus wide, clearly articulated and

sustainablestructureto measurestudents'learning.
The campusneedsto intensify its efforts to definemeasurablelearningoutcomes;
developmethodologyappropriatefor assessingthe majors,generaleducation,and the
baccalaureate
degree;collectdata,analyzethem, reportthe findings widely; andusethe
findings for ongoingimprovement. CSUCI must now constructan outcomesassessment
infrastructureand developand implementcomprehensivepracticesthat supporta
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continuous cycle of learning assessment. In this way CSUCI can create its desired

cultureof evidence

Summary of Major Recommendationsin the Educational EffectivenessReview

Establish organizational

structures and administrative

procedures to maintain

and foster the unique character, objectives, and values of CSUCI as expressed in its

mission.
Define the scholarship of teaching and learning for CSUCI. Distinguishbetween
scholarlyteachingand the scholarshipof teachingand learningso that the university will
hold all faculty membersaccountablefor effectiveteachingbasedon studentlearningand
will acknowledgeand rewardthosefaculty who choosescholarshipof teachingand
learning.
3. Develop educational outcomes for the baccalaureate degree. The campus needs to

affinn, modify, or add to the two alreadyidentified learningobjectivesand implement
them throughoutthe curriculum. The campusneedsto move quickly to define learning
outcomesfor the baccalaureatedegreeas a frameworkfor assessment
of studentlearning,
consistentfeedbackto students,programdevelopment,and alignmentof the educational
programaroundstudentlearning

6.
7.
8.
9.
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4. Refine common features for all program reviews and particular features for each

program review. Adapt featuresandpracticesbeingusedin studentaffairs unit reviews,
including immediatelyapplying whatis learnedasthe reviewproceedsthroughits
variousphases.
5. Reinforce the strong commitment to sharedgovernance.
Expedite developmentof the RTP guidelines,insuring that new guidelines reflect
the student-centered,instruction-focusednature of the campus. Clarify and
communicateexpectationsof faculty andthe correspondingrewardstructure.

Establish an academicstructure that supports student learning and enforces
CSUCI ambitions for distinctivenessand interdisciplinarity. This decision,however
imperfectits first iterationwill be, is essentialto preventan unintentionaldrift toward a
traditional departmental structure. A departmental structure is only one among several

viable options availableto the campusand,if implemented,shouldbe the productof a
self-consciouschoice.
Act immediately to fill key vacancies in three support offices critical to the
instructional mission of the University.

An Assessment Officer, a Chief Infonnation

Officer, and a Faculty DevelopmentOfficer would provide the coordinationand expertise
essentialto optimal deploymentof faculty efforts in instructionand assessment.
Increase decisionmaking effectivenessby limiting the numberof committees,
limiting the numberof memberson committees,and clearly establishingsunsettime
periodsandproceduresfor individual committeemembers.
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10. Insure that the Strategic Plan aligns with the evolving nature of the University.
As the campusengagesin restructuringactivitiesin AcademicAffairs andthe
establishment of new leadershippositions in IT, assessment,and faculty development, the

institution must revisit the strategicplan to insurethat it supportsthe new structureand
goalsof the campus.
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